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Peruna Drug Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Gentlemen:"! can cheerfully state that

Airs. Schley has taken Peruna and I be-lie- ve

with good effect. "

M -V- K S. SCHLEY. AW '
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gWraBHKl Battle of Santiago, Where Admiral Schley Made History. jS,
of the greatestONE 0!t Santiago.

uaval bnttlcs iu the world was tho
Never since tho dispersiou of thfl

panish
V a a there A GREAT NAVAL BATTLC.
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fog victory in tho onward timi-c-h o civilization
aotnblo event of July 3, 1S)S, In which
Admiral Schley, took a leading

wns a groat naval battle. Without a moment's warn-

ing it began. Quick undaunted oourage, excellent
discipline, rcsoluto --these combined In
Schley to produco that dash and daring so characteristic of
Mm AtnnrIo.ni soldier.

A man think quickly in these days. There is no

fr low notion. New enterprises arise in an hour. Old ones
pass away in a moment.

A mill tit ade of great themes clamor for
nust take sides for or against by intuition,
Anil net inn.

this fichtiiiK admiral. Schley,

i o m p a n y
tr who ADMIRAL'S OPINION OF PE -

talking
us topics of 'poVular'mtcrc

A Military Y. M. C. A. tent has
been ins ulted neat tbo Model (Jump
for visiting military organizations
it the World'3 Fair. Services are
buld every Sunday and a library f i 13
tbo use of the sold ers Is maintained

Church membership in China has
trobleu during tbo last twevle years. Is

90

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER
in

A VALUED FRIEND
"A gooJ many yean ago I bought a

FISH BRAND Slicker, nd it hai pnrven
a valued friend for mtnj a rtormy day, but to
now it it getting old and I mint have
another. Please tend me price-list- ."

(The mm of thh wortbr doctor, obltcod
to bt oat la ill lotu cf wcttber, will

bo lrn on application.)

A. J. TOWER CO. rtV'JFE'a

TOWER CANADIAN
COMPANY, Limited

Toronto, Cancda

Wet Weather Clotlitng, Batht.and Hnts for
all klnda of Wet wcrlr or sport

MS

western Oanede's
NAGHIFIGEHT CHOPS FOR 1304

Western Canada's Wlicut Crop
Tills Year Will Bo

6o,ooo,oeo Emms
AHD WHEAT AT PRESENT IS WORTH SI A DU8IIEI

The oat aud burley crop will also yield
abumlfliijly.

Splendid prlceg for all kinds of Kniln, cat-
tle nnd other farm produce for the growing
of which the cllninto Is unsiirpaHticd.

About ir0,000 Americans have nettled Iu
Western Canada during the past three
yearu.

Thousands of free homesteads of lGOncrec
each still nrullable in the best ngrlcultinal
districts.

It has been Bald that tho United States
Trill bo forced to import wheat within a
Tery few years. Secure a farm in Canada
and become one of those who will pro-
duce It.

Jpplf lor Informitlon to BtiportntetKUnt ot Immigration,
etUwi, Cnfcrl, or to Antliorlifl Cunadlin (lOTernnirnt rnt
TT.'V. Cannett. B01 1?ew York I.lfo Bdif..Omnln.Iiof.

TOSAVE YOUR LIFE.

Won nnd an Untimely death. Learn, free, how
to euro those dlotresalng: complaints. Addres

THE PEPSALOIDS COMPANY,
Jackson Park Station, u Chicago, III,

BEGCS' CHERRYCOUGH SYRUP
cures coughs and colds.

mm
UUitts nntHt ail ttit rAiw.

Best , Oouxh brrup. Tiu tea Good. Uo
in tltna Bold or drucfrlttt. f;i

V. N. U. 8 - 45 YOIIK NKB

t
St
Known tha world orr
proinptoit, wrsst cur

Pe-ru-- na

raised its popularity as a catarrh remedy, its national im
portance, its oxtenslvo use.

Ono askod his. volition. a moment's hesitation, InAruittdn
been a said: "I can cheerfully
och mnk-tha- n and I bcliovo with good

in tha Like the Battle of
tho groat hero, him without nny wnrning,

part.
It

decision,
Admiral

must time

Without

and ho disposed of it with the same
vim and decision as

tho

ill-rat- Viscaya.
words concerning Peruna have gone Into the

to bo repeated by a thousand tonguos, has sal
them.

the news of over Cervera. words con
c e r n i u g I""

will bo ADMIRAL'S
by the

notice. A man and passed troiiTniouth
rather than logical ncuts.

Except for an inborn manly iudopendonco, In ot
words never would have been uttered by ai

oQlcer in sucli notable position as that of
for notoriety popularity, nuch

no could evor havo such out-

spoken endofemont br such

happened to be in
1 W1U1 OUl

RU - NA. I w
vari

I'eruna was

Plso'a Cure for Consumption promptly
relieves my little sister of
croup. Miss L. A. Penrce. 23 L'illlns
street, Brooklyn, N. 1'., Oct. 2, 1U01.

OUR MORAL CODE BECOM-I-N- G

LISSS S .RIOT?
It is not nasy to aay what tiouosty
In these there is
much of the double standard in

busines3, Just as tncre usually. Is
a bors' It Is as ugh

pocket plokiuK aud burglary were
(lificontinuuncod, but highway rob-

bery allowed. A mau who aspires
be an honest mau, LelnR ques-

tioned on this subjeot said:
"So roauy objectionable that
wout' bear the light are necesslary
to bo done in so many considerable
business enterprises now, that
my part I to keep out of
uctivo business. Vor if you start
out carry protect through, you

don't want to fall, and to succeed
you have to flo wh.it is necessary."
Happily this fastidious man can llvo
on his without discomfort.
but ho Is an able man, and with i" od
brains he l'ves comparatively idle,
partly thi ho covets
most aie clean hands and self-respe- ct

I?. S. Martin, in The Metropo-
litan Magazine for'Otober.
Mrs. Window SOOTniNG SYRUP for ehll-di- en

teothluB, softons tho Bums.reducea
muUou.allttyspnin utirr-- clto I'rluu ic bottlo.

TOO
What sad worlsl Too lato lo nslc

pardon for unkind speeches or un-

generous aotions. Too late to oiler
i.he helping hand to boar the weary
ourden, or offer words of kinducss
to cheer the heart to make
amends for wrongs done, whether
intentionally or not.

When tho clay covers from our
sight tho form and face so dear, how
many things we rep ret. We remem-

ber words that wero spoken, as wo

thought, kindly, that, had we been
ablo to tho futute, would
have been uttered very differently.
How many a Jest would have heen
unexDressed, how many frowns
smoothed away, how many harsh
accents made wc look
on the work of tbo hands now grown
cold forever, or gaze on the garments
no more tilled out by the loved fo'm
when memory px tures the picseoco
of the ones in the scenes where
they once moved, and tecalls the
tones, we will hear no more iu this
life, oh, how terrible aro those
little wortfs: Too latel

Jacob
as tha Rheumatismfor and

ism f.'SL.
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say that Mrs. Schley hni taken l'aruna
effect." '
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A6e(able Prcpnrationfbr As-

similating lucFooti andBcgula-tin- g
tucStoiiiachs andBowcls of

Promotes Digealion.Chccrfur-nes- s
arKlficst.Conlains neither

Opium,forihine norIiiieral.
WOTN ARC OTIC.

JScyt af(Xd.J3r&WUELPirCim

Mx.Sawa

stniAnSntii

CttiuJ .fiifw

Apcrrecl Remedy forConsilpn-Tlo- n

, Sour Slomach.Diarrlwca
Worms .Convulsions .I cvcnsh-ncs- s

nnd Los 9 of Sleep.
FflcSimilo Signnlure or

NEW YORK.

mi
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

tl3u

BsrgRinsin Harlan Cn. Lands.
i.eal Estate Is always a safe
inves incut.
It neither burns nor blows
away
Can you afford to rent when
yon can own a quarter section
for 32&0
T'or further Information write

Schumacher .lames, Orlfans. Neh

If

toru

afflicted
fyos,

with

us
Thompson's Eye Water

The cost of taking the Urst census
was a little over one cont per
bead; that of the last census 17 cents.

Oil
Neuralgia

A I i Ai. ilVj'AKK.
Litil Will: j tolti It is mother tlia'

an u ii I'ic fmiit itoron, mil
whrn .in ii ,s ,;.if ;n w,is made, II

wa f nt .! iu tji' Hit' Newfonndlnod
(lOfl whioli I'll nta nwly sliorecl,

"Now, rtlMo," said Ills m"tlp r,
"you hnvo tdd u vory nnuwhty fitnry,
snd ynti must o up to your toon
nivl prsiy for foruivrness unfl remain
thero until the Lord duus lornlve
yiiii."

WlHIo promptly oboyed, bub lie
wns k no only a few tnliiuUs bufoie
be oumo tripping buck.

'Did tin-Lor- d forgive you?"uskod
tbo motbor.

"Y s," was tbo reply, "and He
said Ho didn't blanio mo much
ulthur, cause 'when He llrst saw it
Ilo sorter thmicht It was a lion
lilmaelf.1 for Soptemb r 01

A Gorman cripple has Buccessfullv
outwitted the kaisot's government.
Hfi rfctitly wandered Into a poll :c
station, burrowed a pencil and piece
of paper and wrote 60tnolhin against
tho ualser, handed it to tho dtsl-ma- n

and was arrested for disrespect
to the omperor. 'J his wns what be
wanted. Ilo bad beou in Jail fur
nin terms for similar ollensos, and
siid he found Jail moro oomjwtablc
than the poorhouso.

Tho .Tapaneso aro small eaters, and
indigestion is almost unknown atnotm
them. They eat slowly as well as
sparingly, aud ehhlly of plain
'Oiirls'iiiig food. A Japanese visit-- m

in this cm nLry was appalled ui
no quantity of food consumed b
is host in one day. Especially waH
e Impressed with tbo cxtrnvagnnc
f our poorer people. In Japan
cant once a day is a luxury, oven
nong the well to do.

French prune urowers Impart t

unit fruic a glistening npneurance
:v the use or a light 'oating'dllutoo
lycerlne.

For Infants and Children.

ne

iways Bought

Bears the
Signature

of A A 1

h i Ise
J For Over

Thirty Years

tmc oiNTAun eourmir. mw tohk ccty.

Am ng tho penplo of native stock
In M iss tcbusftts there are each year
12.0M more deaths than births.

Tho lurg'sb nronze statue In the
world is that of Peter the Great at
St. It weighs about
1,100 tuns.

Tho great field of jrvstallzed salt
at Salton. Cal., in tho middhi nf tho
Colorado desert, is more than one
thousand acres In extent. Its sur-

face Is as white as snow and wlieri
tho sun Ir shining Its brilliance Is

too dazIlmr for tho eyo, The liild
is constantly supplier) by the many
salt springs in tne adjacent foothills.

The "science of graft" Is being
Illuminated by lnv ligations In the
British war dernrtiuciit. One natch
of mules wns shipped to bouth
Africa during the war, and of these
168 are rrpufrd to liavp died at sea,
whll" the lemalning Ml "cunnot bo

tr ced beyond Dhyhu " Abnut 017,
900 horses were sent to South Af-ic- a,

and 34.J68 wt r never aeouuiatsd for

GOOD

Sieft Qtories

Tlittt Mtildon cabinet cIuuutm aro ap
:o bo Confucius to the offlclala of tin
United KttttcH in other parts of tlv
.voritl Ib evident from n iniiwwgo n
:olved at tho Navj Department fron

dmlrnl Yutea Stirling, of tho Aalati
Miundron. Since Paul Morton of CU1

?ago, tho now Secretary of tho Navj
trufl sworn Into olllce, some lnsitrm
tiona were uent Admiral Stirling, and
with tlio usual brevity of the cubl
xkIo, iTcro simply slffiieil "Morton,1
tlio luet nninc of tho Secretary. Ad
mlrnl Stlrlitifc nnnwcred promptly a
follows: "InntroctlonH receivad; will b
cnrrlod out Wlio 1b Morton? Stirling:

In tho "Realities of Irish Ufo." lv
W. S. French, 1b this nnecdoto: "I liar
lioard a story that upon ono occnaloi
fho Hishop of London askod tho cell
bruted actor, Garrlck, if ho oonld ci
plain how it was Uint he and his clerg
failed to arrest the attention of tliel
nudlcucca, nlthouxh they preachod ei
iry Sunday of the roalitlcH of the worl
to como, while ho (Ourrick) fllla
crowded hotisou with tho most rnp
ftttonllon, although thoy knew perfeel
ly well that all he wrb imylng was il

tlon. 'The roiiBon is very plain, mi
lord,' replied Garrick, you deal will
facto ns if they were fiction; I del
with fletloiiH as if they wero facts.' "

In Cuba, ono nltfht during the B

CJanoy affair, Gen. Lawtou was watel
lug a lot of his soldlera file past, an
umong them ho noticed a burly negn
corporal, a Blx-footc- r, who, in addltioi
to two uuiiij and two full curtrlds
belts, was carrying a dog. Tho soj

iier to whom tho extra cub belongs
wna limping alongside his coniradt
Tho general halted the overloaded Bol

dier. "Look here," he said: "yoi
murche'd all nleht, fought all day, aa
nro marching again." "Yea, sail," ri
aponded tho negro. "Then," said LnM
Ion, "why on earth aro you curryhi;
that dogr "Why, general," auid th
aegro, with u jprlu, "Uie dog's tlroU."

Jay Ilambrldgo, the artlirt, hijcu
Inst sum mar in a nlecpy Now En glum
village whore the older inhabitants uu
oi)poied to anything modern. Then
was a meeting of tho ho.so companj
ono nlglit, and ono of tlio younga
raemborfl announced that thore waa
sum of money left in tho treasury. ID
suggested that a chandclior bo bough
with it. But at this Juncture ono o
tho old inhabitant!) slowly uroao am
cleared his throat "I'll voto doad agi
any hucIi a fool plan to Rquanda
uionoy," lie announced, firmly; "fa
what's the uuo of buyin' ono of then
tlorn things whon it's likely thero isn'
any one In tho hull company thq
known bow to play it?"

A Japancfio youth, who obtained
situation with an English Arm on trloj
was asked by the cushlor a fow dayj
after his appointment to write to i

customer wlio had boon owing mono;
to tho house for a long tlmo, and win
seemed to hnvo no intention of paying
"Write briefly and politely," said tb
cashier, "but let hhn understand di
tinctly that we expect the money with
out further delay." Tho letter wa
written, and on tho following duy cuuu
a check for the amount dne. Tho bui
prised cashier asked the new clerk b
show him a copy of tlio letter whlci
had been so effectual. It ran thus
"Dear Kir: ir you uo not send ua n
once the money you owe us, we shaJ
be obliged to take stops which wil
cause you tho utmout astonishmenl
Kowpoctfully yours."

Olofin Call for Jncob,
IT.ircourt sat in his ofOco, discussiu

with a friend his pluns for an old
fashioned ChrUlmaj at his grandfath
er'o In tho country. JuBt then a mea
seuger boy brought In a telegram; r
was from the grandfather.

"Burns all burned last night Onlj
house and smoke-hous- e saved," it read

Harcourt looked gloomy for a mo
ment Then his face lighted up.

"Anyway," he cried, "Jacob, the pifl
Is safol They cut him up and curei
him before Thanksgiving."

"That's good!" exclaimed his friend
"Jacob must bo thankful that lie ea
caped the lire."

Queer Way of Telling Tlmo.
In Malay tho natives keep a reoon

f time in the following way: Floatlni
In a bucket tilled with water they plao.
a cocoanut shell having a email pci
foratlon, through which by slow d
prees tlio water finds its way Insldo
This opening is bo proportioned that I
takes Jimt ono hour for the shell to ftf

md sink. Then a watchman calls oui
the shell is emptied and tho process L

begun again.

Dour Mm I

Ooyle I wonder what your detectivt
friend has done to make himself tool
to tall?

Doyle He has probably got onn
feme footpads. Woman's Home Com
panlon.

It's a shame that men are not a
itnart at 40 ae they thought they wen
at 25.


